
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ELLIS PARK SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN M. GAVER III 

thesteampicks.com 
 

2022 Summer Meet 
Day 4: Friday, July 15, 2022 
Post Time: 12:50 P.M. (Central)  

 

2022 Meet Record:  
 25-7-8-3: 28% W, 72% ITM 

BEST BET: (#8) Tiz Light the Way (2nd race) — 7-2 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#6) Thirty Carats (4th race) — 10-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#2) ZELIG: Exits restricted company in New Orleans but drops in for a nickel for Greg Foley—fires fresh  
(#5) RED ALERT: Chestnut runs well off the sidelines and drops in for a $5,000 price tag; tactical speed 
(#3) W W KAN DO: Paired-up thirds in past two starts on this class level in Chicago—stalks in vanguard 
(#7) MESSIAH: Was improving before he was stopped on, gets a 5-lb. weight break—lateral class move 
SELECTIONS: 2-5-3-7 
 

RACE TWO  
(#8) TIZ LIGHT THE WAY: Dirt-to-turf is huge—three-parts of a length off winning past three on grass 
(#2) FLY NIGHTLY: The double-dip class drop is right on the money; has placed in 15-of-25 on the turf 
(#10) MARKITOFF: Eight-year-olds’ past three starts on turf are very sharp; has effective tactical speed 
(#9) CAN’T HIDE FROM ME: Bay was just a head behind Markitoff in his penultimate start in Indiana 
SELECTIONS: 8-2-10-9 
 

RACE THREE  
(#2) GRACE’S SECRET: Steps up the ladder but barn wins at a 23% clip off the claim—blinkers go on 
(#1) STUPENDOUS: Finished a half-length behind top choice off a layoff last time; will be tighter today 
(#4) SWEET TRUFFLES: Honest third in last start for $30,000 price tag; caught muddy strip in last race 
(#5) TOTAL DISCRETION: Jock rode hair off her last time, and she didn’t respond—lateral class move 
 SELECTIONS: 2-1-4-5 
 

RACE FOUR  
(#6) THIRTY CARATS: Sire was a turf router, dam a multiple stakes winner; sitting on a sharp 4F breeze  
(#4) CORVINA: Overcame a wide post and five-wide trip to be useful third in Churchill debut; improves 
(#8) LADY SQUARED: The dirt-to-turf, sprint-to-route angles are appealing; has upside in second start  
(#10) FLASHY GEM: She’s a full sister to the turf stakes winner Bye Bye; has brutal post for a first-timer 
SELECTIONS: 6-4-8-10 
 

RACE FIVE  
(#3) PINE VALLEY: Makes first start for Brisset off a long layoff—had poor post draws in first two starts 
(#7) SHAKEDOWN STREET: Finished on bridle for a $50K tag out of box at Churchill; improves today 
(#1) NORGAY: Returns to the races as a gelding and gets Lasix, loving the route-to-sprint play; 8-1 M.L. 
(#2) VALE: Pedigree is sprint-oriented, last three breezes are bullets, and he is 12-1 on the morning line  
SELECTIONS: 3-7-1-2 
 

RACE SIX  
(#3) FREEDOM’S WAY: Rolling late at nearly 5-1 in last start; gets an extra sixteenth to work with here 
(#10) CREATIVE MIRACLE: Wired field at 5-1 and beat a next-out winner in last start at CD; post hurts 
(#6) AMERICAN HERO: Finished third on the rise in first stat off the claim for Flint; dirt-to-turf on point 
(#1) CAMP DADDY: Big improvement in second career start—kissed into win in Indiana; saves ground  
SELECTIONS: 3-10-6-1 



 
RACE SEVEN  
(#3) LITTLE BLAZE: Stepped off six-panels in 1:09 flat in open-length maiden win at CD; is formidable 
(#6) WINGS OF AN ANGEL: Sitting on sharp work in mud at Ellis but is typically 1-paced late in game 
(#2) PALM COTTAGE: Gets back in action off a long layoff in first start for Lobo—broke maiden at Ellis 
(#7) MOLLIE KATE: Both her poor races were in stakes, gets Lasix in first start for a new outfit; 6-1 M.L. 
SELECTIONS: 3-6-2-7 
 
RACE EIGHT  
(#7) VINTAGE PRINT: Both career wins have been off layoffs, loving the blinkers off play; been gelded 
(#10) HAWK OF WAR: He is in fine fettle—riding a two-race win streak on the grass; on drop for Maker 
(#5) SOUNION: The class drop is significant, and he has a license to improve in second start off a layoff 
(#6) RISK MANAGER: Outran his 10-1 odds in $75,000 stakes at Gulfstream in last start—on scene late 
SELECTIONS: 7-10-5-6 
 
 
PICK 5 TICKET   
Races 4-8 / Ellis Park, Friday, July 15, 2022 
50-cent play=$36—Post time: 2:14 P.M. (Central) 
Race 4: (#4) Corvina (#6) Thirty Carats (#8) Lady Squared (#10) Flashy Gem—4 
Race 5: (#2) Vale (#3) Pine Valley (#7) Shakedown Street—3 
Race 6: (#3) Freedom’s Way (#10) Creative Miracle—2 
Race 7: (#3) Litt le Blaze—1 
Race 8: (#5) Sounion (#7) Vintage Print (#10) Hawk of War—3 


